Distribution of homing protein on hemopoietic stromal and progenitor cells.
Homing receptor is a membrane lectin of 110 kd molecular weight that recognizes galactosyl and mannosyl residues of an as yet unknown glycoconjugate. It is responsible for recognition and selective homing of hemopoietic progenitor cells after these cells are transplanted intravenously. Consequently, it is present on the surface of hemopoietic progenitor cells. To determine the distribution of this receptor on other cell types we performed standard binding assays in many cell types using galactosyl and mannosyl residues covalently bound to bovine serum albumin (G-BSA and M-BSA) as an index of homing receptor. BSA moiety was then labeled with 125I. The three cloned hemopoietic cell lines B6Sut, FDCP-1, and FDCP-mix all showed combined binding of G-BSA and M-BSA, whereas the lymphoid cell line L1210 showed only M-BSA, not G-BSA binding and, therefore, was considered to lack homing receptors. Similarly, stromal cell lines D2X and GB1/6 as well as primary marrow stroma (progenitor cell-depleted) did not show homing receptors as evidenced by combined binding of G-BSA and M-BSA. Nor did the nonhemopoietic stromal cell line Swiss 3T3 show the presence of homing receptors by these criteria. We conclude that homing receptors are distributed narrowly and are present on hemopoietic progenitor cells, but absent on hemopoietic stroma.